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2 
()f the increased revenue Can be channe11ed to LT by waJ 
of compensation for wasted petrol and lost running time 
suffered in the past due to traffio chaos caused by the 
private motoristo If the full amount lost by the Board 
in the past two or three years even were replaced from 
this source, a lot of problems would be solvedo 

The other inoreases proposed are following the 
usual pattern; 4d, 8d, and 1/- fares remain unohanged; 
the 1/2d goes up by ld, the 1/4d by 2d, and all other 
single fares by 3dc Season tickets for distanoes of 
up to 3 miles remain unohanged 9 while those for longer 
distances go up by from 2 to 6 per cent. 5-day off
peak return tickets go up by from 2/- to 4/6d accord~ 
ing to distance, and off~peak return tickets increaw by 
3d or 6d. These increases are estimated to produce an 
increase of about t5m in annual revenue - slightly more 
than 5 per cento British Railways fares in the LT area 
will be increased similarly - and just to prevent us 
getting too cheerful, a spokesman for BR pointed out 
just after the increases had been announced that these 
increases were not the maximum which could have been 
imposed~ The Transport Tribunal will have to hold a 
publio enquiry to consider the application for increases, 
but it looks as if the result will be a foregone con
clusion. In the meantime, the increases will be put 
into effect on the 16th Januaryu 

SECOND BARBICAN CHANGEOVER 

Less than three weeks before its oentenary, the 
stretch of the Metropolitan/Circle Lines track between 
Aldersgate and Moorgate went out of use permanently in 
the early hours of Sunday, 5th Deoember 19650 

Opened to traffio on 23rd December 1865, as part 
of the extension of the Metropolitan from Farringdon to 
Moorgate, the section is now closed on realignment of 
the route in connection with the City of Londonts big 
Barbican redevelopment scheme o 

Work on the diversion oommenced in 1963, and it 
affected the Widened Lines between the same two points; 
in fact, the WL were given attention first, and the new 
section of the Widened Lines was opened on 21st June 
19650 The present changeover completes the track 
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by way realignment:, but (;t)nsiderable work remains t·c b8 done, and 
go time it iB estimated that t'hi"3 wiH cwntinue for abQut, another 
by the six month? 
e Board 
from After t!:'.e l!').:;.t of the Sat';JIday night trains had. passed 

t::arly on Slti'"!day mort'i:r!g~ 5th Decem'ber9 the engineers were 
g:iven fun possef:lsion of the t;raoks :from OLOO Sunday t,o 

le 0:;000 Monday to carry out their work" The Hammersmith
:lged; and C~ ty service was s"tlspended all day SU!Jday between King's
ther Cross and. Whltechapel. and the Circ]e Line between King:s
is of Cross and Li\ferpool Street" A special coaoh servi c" was 
:mger run from K:ing~s Cross via Farringdon, Moorgate and .l..iiver
')ff  pool Street to Tower RilL, where passengers could get, the 
')rd~ District Line train,s i'or Aldgate East and Whi techapeL
~aa:! by 
loe an The work now to be completed includes the removal of 
, more the tracks on the old Met/Circle alignment, some platform 
~T area work at Moorgate, the completion of the wall and roof of 
us the covered wa:; through which the new lines run, finishine. 

)ut the alterations to the substation at Moorgate whioh are 
these already in hand; al so the work on the Moor' Lane bridge 

has to be completed, and Bar'bican (the street) has to be 
ld a returned to its original alignmento 
~reases, AU this work has beer; carried out at the re<laest of 
,on-

the Corporatton of London j which 1s paying the fuE cost 
put of the alterations beoause the tur..nels of the old tracks 

were in the.,.·sy of deep level f01Uldations needed for some 
of the new bu:i.ldinge bei,:ng ereoted in the I1arbiaan area" 
This part of the City ha.s been somewhat; neglected ir; 

the the past; seriov,s bombing d~lring the last \Val" c::l eared th~ 

~ween gr01.lXld for redevelopment~ and jn a few years time it wii.1 
ly in be OD.e of the mOB t llloderll parts of the II squar e m:i1 e"" 

Riding em the new seotion, on first aampliI..g;.- seems 
~art to be very smooth" and much more silent than 'usual ~ 
Lon to though it is impossi'ble to judge wi th complet~ conhdenoe 
; of ,just yet as a speed reatrictiop is 6t;:l..11 in force over 
big 	 the sectiono It is understnod that the traokbed haa .s, 

layer Gf rubber bene<';.t;h it,) whi en wc·u:..d. accc'tl.:nt. flir the 
J. {)f tHy;"se as 	one of tt,e bu.ild~..r.:,gs to go nAt

it 
tcp .!.('i 8. Gon0ert Hai::., t.his wa.s presumably borne j..l1 rrd.nd

lints; when the construction of i;he line wa,s belr',g pJ..almed It,
Le new will be ~lX.l.teresth~g to filld iJut9 1.n du~ (;(dlIBe", whe.t:h.er 
llle the measures ta.ken have been fully SU(H::.asst'ul i,1;'). 8o'-illd:·~ 

proofing the lineo 
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REVE1SALS EN ROUTE It 

E~D Ghambers 
beCal,lSe 

I t 1;5 ar. d' \)(':.~:.·urre!,,~; e fc:,r paSSeJ1g'er:::i orl n~a .... rr qu,er,cy 
~l.nd raUtIla':'H tt) t',;nd thai-x gO,ing "ba.;".;kw8.1'd.;:;t c recen t J 
'rhr( ugh tTaJ.ti~ a:r~ :regu.',Lprl~T re \;~r ;,Jail at certilir,\ ,)I;r.;t,:.. UL ,)Vers, 1 

or~ -to ~;t;t..e.l tra:i.ll:S 7' sect:t,on 
";:rossv,,eX'k Norl"nerr 

pl)rt:i.0i='l~ are Shi~lJted 

" trau\s at'e reversed, qVer 

Bej 
Si.m:.i.J.ar do t),r;;t seem to have been widespread Via tford 

on ttl,!~ Utldet:'gI'o'UIldo A few examples can h01Ve'lter be recal :;,edo ext;remeJ 
Other' members may 'be able to add to the listo anyway 0 

about 01On Sundays and Bank Holidays, a large proportion of 
LMR engjthe Baker Street=Watford service was provided by trains 
route orthat ran via, and reversed at y Rickmanswortho As these 
Region itrains ran via a line that was not marked on maps~ and 
in aCCO]oarried two destinat,ion plates 9 oasual passengers tended 
single 1to bE: somewhat baffled,. Thf' o'b) was~ of course 1 to 

prov:Lde a reasonabls reg'l.ilar to both Watford and Cal 
Ri (;kmanswort:h of I!rev(c 

Ar"other 1l":i:rtar,I.<:Ie s the reversal (if Clr,,):e Li.ne 

the
trains at Baker eet WhEItI, to and frcm 

an3"Cl1e {~c~nf.:rr!i pas8engers ar(? et:il:; carried over 
Wii

eect:ioD a.t Baker :31;:r:eet7 
Augu.st Jiforld,ngs :i.e. :not shown in the 
for evelUn,dergrGu.nd GUlde<g al thoagh at one time at least it was trains (in the .ABC o Yard, or 

It, is difficult to think of any similar examples, SOljt;h AI 
although they may well existo Trains on the Piccadilly of Turnl 
Line run between Northfields and the Rayners Lane St·amforc 
direction, reversing at Acton Town, but these never seem West Ket 
to have been through workings for passenger purposes. 

Wh: 
A few years ago 9 during some Sunday engineering peaK:5, ( 

work, considerable confusion reigned at Earlis Court these tJ 
when Cirole Line trains were diverted through ito This re(;;alls 
was an extreme example of the psychological difficulties at Eari' 
both staff and passengers experienoe in making sense of Was gra· 
the twin terrors of triangular junctions and special bound f( 
worki:ngs~ appearru 

assembll 

tiisa 
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5 
I t, is rather rare for London Transport to resort to 

single hrte working during engineering works. presumably 
'beoause of the restriction this would impose all the free 
quer,.cy of the serrioeo The only memorable ex.amples in 
reoen t year:::! did not. in fae tinvolve reversal ever cross

h,li. i}VerS, but; were the working as two single lines of the 
irIs sect:Lon 'between Ickenham and Ux.'bridge, and of the 
ver~H Northern Ci t3 Lir.e in two separate sevtionso 

Before the Sunday servioe of Bakerloo trains to 
read Watford Junction was officially withdrawn it had become 
oalled c extremely usual for it to be terminated at Queen \: sPark 

anywa;{o It was unusual for tU'Oe trains to be shunted 
about over crossovers north of Queen~s Park beoause ofof 

B LMR engir.ieering works The regular passenger by thiso 

route on Sundays is cynically used to his London Midlandse 
Region train reversing over a wide selection of crossoverl1;j 
in accordance with the par1;icular section over whiched 

o single line working is in operation. 

nd Can anybody add to this list of Undergr·ound examples 
of "reversal en route"? 

THE MIDLAND COAL TRAINS 
J.P.Wirth 

? 
Ile 

s 

Wi th the closure of West Kensington Yard in early 
August 1965 yet another long~familiar sight haS passed 
for ever from the Undergruund scene: the Midland coal 
trains on the District Line Originat.1.ng in Brent 
Yard, on the Midland Region, they travelled by way of 
South Acton, Joining the Piccadilly eastbound line west 

ly of Turnham Green and the Distr:ict eastbound:lne west of 
StamfclJ·t1 Brock~ on their way to ei thar High Street or 

em West Kensington Yardo 

Whilst, normally run at times outside the cperail..ng 
pealu' t o(loa$1:io:nal delays caused. the appearan,.'/& of Orie iC;f 
t,hese tratr)s at most in')pportune momen.tso The wr:l. t,er 

is reoall S 011e o::;;caruon on which a crowd.ed No 0 2 pia tfurm 
at EarL ry s CO'lrt aT 900aomc, .Ln the morning rush h<lU..r 
was gra':;ed by the thunderous apprl)8oh of a. (';,"a1 t,ral'h 
t,(mnd for High Street, its sudden and unexpeC"t·ed 
appearan.c:e oausing no Ii ttle oonsternatioll among the 
assem"lJled masses, The surprise of the pa.ssengers or! 

-
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'r'o'~h t:he t;oaJ ;]18 '!.t',.:ihon lnd'Ij,s'try and Bri'tish 
iilfaJs~ made t ineVltahle that suCh oepot.g wC/'i.f.l.d 

~:;jmeur:,d,er very' close acru.t1.ny c Undo'i.ibtedly Dne uf 
the rna.;] or f'al~tors from an operating viewpoint wa.s the 
fact that steam mati·; 9 power was employed on these 
trains o Whilst die~el power had proved unsuitable j 

-thus ensuring the I~otl'tinued empbyment of the e:x~LMS 

3F tanks on t,he 'luties invol ved, the impend:i.ng 
ellmina ti(ln of atean\ power on the Midland Region lines 
tn t;he Lond.on a.rea uQ.fiaubtedly bas taned the 01 astir e of 
Wea";, K~naington ;i'..::poi;o 

tt1:u ~Jtl May 

e,..,~(:d Ea8t 9tcaro 
snj of 196~)O lhe ,~.... t" 

!:Jf the Sor-l wh;~ pa.:r: t;1 
\:'e1:l1feen Bren.t and W8St 

;.j_ t~jF tank 

,:,oa1 
One 

th9 :.:nterel'it a..::::'Dus.::!d thLs.174J4 wi'! l~~caJ.l 
\),r"x,!:',)a'l worl,ctng 0 

ItLs hcrpe<i that; 9. further arti~le ~t a 

later date will enable a. more detailed. aCClOU.n,t of 

l>ct,b !;he dsp()ta and. the opera. Hons Qf the tra.ins 
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1 
PROPOSED NEW RAIL FLAN FOR EAST LONDON

'.at 

An interesting soheme for the railwa,Ys of East 
LO.ndorl has be'=in put forward by Cou.ncillor Dick Drew~ 
a 'Nal. tham Forest ccur;cllloI'o The schemE3 was first 
slibmi tted to the BarlCl.ng~Kentish Town Li1'19 Joint 
Cmnm::'t.t·ee (a ,mhm.tars association formed to fight 
the BR proposal to olose the Barking to Ketltish Town 
line). and has now been passed to the Gx'aa tel' London 
Cou:ncil for cons:ideratiiono 

Glir Drewls proposals, which he considers would 
be far cheaper in capital cost than a new tube line~ 
are ,8 follows := 

10 The integration of the line between Crystal 
Falace, Blackfriars, and Kentish Town wi tb. the Barking 
to Kentish Town line; electrification of the line 
throughout; use of rolling stock wi th sliding doors; 
a quarter-hourly service on the whole line. 

2 Closure of Broad Street station; diversion 
of Richmond trains via Kentish 'rown, 

3: Closure of King's Cross and of Sto Pancras 
goods yards, and the resiting thereof at Stratfordo 

Electrification and resignalllng of the lille 
between Dalston and Stratford; introduction of a 
pas~Jenger servi·-::e 'between King! s Cross and Stratford~ 

50 Co~struction of a new station at Haokney 
Wick, and introduction of a new passenger service link 
to West Ham yia Stratfard Low Level 0 

6,. Introduoti or of a diesel shuttle service 
from either Stratford or Hackney Wick, via the proposed 
Lea Valley Regional Park, to South Tottenhamo 

For the new scheme, put forward in November 1965, 
it is contended that it would enable British Railways 
to offer the same versatility of service as can the tube 
lines (a versatility the tube are rapidly losing one 
might add ), attract more traffic and provide a muob. 
more frequent service on, the lines affectedo 

It will be interesting to hear the BR reaction to 
this scheme~ which is by an employee of theirs for 
Cllr Drew is a BR olerko 

- . , 
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ODDMENTS FROM 1903 

The following ext:racts have been sent us 'by 
D~S. Walle:r 9 and came from a.n East Ham Local Paper. 

a~I.LWAL_~ISJ;P'ti JUNE 5 1903" 

'Uhile the 8.40 train to Bow Road was standing at 
the plat.form A.t the District statiOl) at Westminster, 
it was run into by the 8.6. lImer Circle tra.ln. The 
Last coach of the Bow Road train was wrecked but the 
Guard escaped with a severe shaki.ng. In the last 2nd. 
Class compartment were three passengers, (one man and two 
ladies)e The man had his foot injured,but the ladies 
escaped with a severe shaking. The front part of the 
engine of the Inner Circle train was damaged. 

The line waS blocked during the day, and the 
accident oaused a very great amount of inconvenience 
to the thousands of passengers in the habit of 
travelling through Westminster Bridge Station. 

A LAMENT APRIL 1903 

"What ails thee, friend?" said I to one who 
seemed immersed in gloomc 

"Instead of YO").r 8'8.1' company Pd rather have you,r 
r()om~ uome 9 buck up, sonny try a smiley dispel t.hose 
evil looks. And leave g em to the blighters that one 
rea.ds ::l.bo1..lt in books. 

"Look ~erej.l'l repLied the dovmcast one~ "dor,1t taunt 
me on. my phi'a, 

WhY' don't ,lfOU put the qUestj,on straight~ say, 'Matey~ 
whats :fer biz?n 

Ii n tell ,yer wot it is my son, it ain't no 
gtft. Pm 0Xl the Central London~ and L works t;he 
bloom:Ln' li:ft.H 

mighty 
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LONDON TRANSPORT TRIES A 'DIESEL 

C"H.Gooch 

1XI 195? 
diesel traotion 

London Transpc,rt EXeC\lti \Va tried ,mt 
or. the Chesham branch wi th a -v:1.ew 

towards its adopUon perma.nentl~y· on that line 9 gO 

enabling them to withdraw the th8Yl Dld Ashbury stock 
fxom service. The trials took place between the nth 
and 25th October~ and. the train comprised of a 3~~·coaoh 

set of A.C.V. 125 B.HoP. 4-wheel lightweight units" 

wa 
rhe set was transferred from Neasden DoR.(WoR.) 

on Sat;llrda,Y the 11th, leaving at 12.10, passing Harrow 
at 12.27. Rickmanswo.rth at 12.45 to arrive at Chalfont 
at 13.0C. 
to Chesham 

After a 15o -minute pause the train proce!'ded 
to arrive at 13.23. It then worked threl' 

trial trips to Chalfont and back between 14.00 and 1".00 
before stabling at Chesham ready for working the weel'day 
service the following Monday. 

" I 

Fro~ Monday 13th to Friday 11th and the 20th to 
24th of October the set ran in revenue service, taking 
the place of the usual steam shuttle trainn It worked 
the oomplete turn, Noo 120, from 06,34 to 01004t the 
following morning¢ Arrangements had to be made to 
convey vans Met extra locos over the line, both of 
!,IVcd.ch were usually a ttaohed to the Hteam shuttlE. train 

on 
Ori Satul'day 'the 13th and. when finishil;g thB trids 

the th the <.1tl1t ran baGk from Chesham to NeasdeL 
B.R,.(WoR.) for maintenance} in. both cases the same lath 
was proyided9 Departure from. Chesham waS a1; 07c13 9 

Chalfont; 07,> 22 ~ Rickmansl'1orth pass at 07 c ~ Wa tfOl'd 
Bouth JunctiCln at 07.35, Harrmv at 07<54 and aZ'I'ival 
~.t Neasden 08~01~ 

On the 19t:n October when ru,,'1njng back frcm :rreasd~rl 
io Chesham trle times were:-·Neasden Be.E, (WoRe) depart 
1.9.20, Harr01'{ pass 19q35~ Rickmansworth ]9.53, Chalfont 
depart 20,,07 and a1'1'i'''8.1 at Chesham at 20., ~ 'ilhel'e 1 t 
stabled a tthe north end of the "back road behind the 
GeDd.e Shed" 'rho3 3=car se't, was stabled at the same 

eaoh weekn.ight, add wa.s refuelled there aJso 

'l'bs d.rivers~ three in number ~ were pro"Jlcied by 
Messrs. A. Co Va Lind ted j a -pilotman WaS provided by 
B,Ra(EoR,,) and. the g'.Jard 'by T.E.;, exr;;ept when 



10 
transferring t,o or from Neasdeli when a B,Ro (E.R.) guard '~-,:' ~ 

-->:~would take chargee 

It i.e of l.nterest to note that the Push~oPull trait. 

and lOGO r8ma~ned at Chesham t.hroughout, the tr:tals" 

A:pparant:ly the d1.esel caTS were not up to the standard 

r eqJ.l.rea by L. T" 9 as the venture naver got all.j1 further" 

En t.h":'SJ..8sta should~ however 9 'be glad, as it enabled the 

Vln Push·,Pull to continue 1.0 service until eci,;~ 


rlf.:.oat:iun, and then to be purchased for further Use 

on the Bluebell lineo If the diesel un:!. t had 'been 

purchased and used we might sUIl have a non··electrified 

London Transport line, with red diesel cars on it 

l.nstead of a standard silver 4-car gAO stock train 

working back and forth on L.T.ls only true branch line, 


~' 5 
WhJ tNEWS FLASHES 
for 

~ 5£1 There was a delay of 25 minutes at Gloucester stat 
.doad on 7~,12~1965~ due to a defective train. Hl_2,

" ,,",-/,,,,N! 2£2 Representations have been made t,o the Minister ,;.:1 0 ) 

of Transport by the National Council on Inland Transport 
protesting at the intended closure of the former Great 
Cen tral main line. Among the poi.nts made were that the 
flnanClal figures provided by the Railways Board do not 
add correctly 
NF No. 4 platform road at Wimbledon was out of 

engineer's possession, from 23000 Friday 26c~ 


1l~1965 to 13.20 Monday 29~1l~1965o This was for work 

to be carrJ.ed out on the up local road, which was slewed 

from a point about 60 yards west of Wimbledon gA U box 

and connected to No 4 platform roado The object of
o 

this operation ~s to allow for the diversion of Up Local 

Southern Region trains to run via East Putneyo The 

existing No 4 platform road starter will apply to 

movements from the Up Local to the Putney lineo 

NF 521 I t is understood tha t the ex-Met coaches on 


Hallloan from the Westerham Valley Railway Association to 
.:fpenthe Keighley and Worth Valley Preservation Society have 
"')WPbeen. lent for a period of four yearso They are said 
toheto be already being repainted in the blue and primrose 
c tUvery of the K&WV o 

Metr 
~~, Brl Ush Railways are considering the installat 

Wah 
ion of ticket machines at East Ham, where there have 

been serious complaints aboui; delays in booking ~, due 

to staff shortage 0 
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ed fbll ,llKter a ~.ra.il1 in D:i strlt:'t ser'~"ioe 

st;at:l..on late on 965 ~ t.e was 
ad and taken to Sto Stepherc 1 s Ht:H~pi tal the 

seI'~ru::e wa.s held up for 20 minutes., 
~ Coaohes replaced District Lille trains betweeli, 
WbJ techapel and Bromley until 09015 on Sunday 28~n"~l:i65~ 
for engineering work to be oarried ou:t at Stepney Grs"n 
stationo 

A "rain broke dOlI"'! at Glollc6ster Road or! 20=,. 1 <~ 
I:n Distrint 	Line service~ the gl"ea test :';')~H.H:m= 

the 	 6",lay was ie, s
had. 'to reverse a:ml 

ra.:~ 1.~welding 1.ttl.:l. t 6 

<..I.Ai?!G ;:In. th"" Sc;;~ti'Hn."n Iiegio:nig Water}or<.·~EQu.rllern(IU1;b 
~'.r"~i-~";-"r_if.l €~"-:'~~(J licrlna:l1y a 1" W1L'1 ~5d~I~ 

~k 

~ed 

Jal 'T1flE l,.OLLING STt)CK OF ~.1HE 

M:ETROPOLIrjl,J"j RAILWAY 
K Re-Benee;?;: 

Wben t:ae <.'1m'meC1E:l.ng link betweaii t;,\:!e Ea.at London 
Ral.lway and t;he Metrr..pcU tan and Dtstril;rt Rail1fayswaa 
'ypen1::!d on. 6th Octo"ber 1884 'beth the LaUer rn!mt:ioned 

ve 
0QIDpa.nies €xtended their (steam) ser'i;':lr.'leS to New Crosg 5 
the Metropr)1:. t~l to the Scn.. th Eastar:n" and t,b.e D::stri;: t 

e to "he Lr;.~licm Brighton a.nd Soutb Ccal."t 5tat~.C%).,. (Tee 
Metrop()l:l tar;, fr s 1ink il'widentallY9 ::.m.:s01 8jr Ed-.ard 

at- WatKhl for hLe fa.:il~J.:re to e~tablisb. a ('"nneCt:! 1";71 1":18, 

----------~----------~~~~======~==========~ 
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12 
the Bishopsgate spur, Liverpool Street (Great Eql.stern 
Railway), and Shoreditch when the East London was 
extended from Wapping to conneot with the Great Easterrl r s 
newly opened term:l:nua in 1876, The intransigenc.e of 
t;he G. E,R. may be l.md.ert3tood ifl terms of the experience 
of the Great Western Railway, whose every l:';"ne into 
Paddi:ngtcm was crossed on the level by the very frequent; 
Hammersmith and City trains)u Howeyer~ with the 
electrifIcation of the Distr:lct in 1905, and of the H" & Co, 
late in 1906, the direot lir.ks between the East Londor. an.: 

and the City were severed, for the sext:l~partite joint 
committee had decl.ded that they CQuid not afford to 
electrify t,he East Londono Looal steam services were omr 

maintained by the L.B. & S.C Re :'01 

Five years later, faoed with ever-dwindling traffic~ 
the committee realised their mistake ~ they could no 
longer afford n21 to electrify, for the through services 
were essential to their well~,beingo 
Now although the LoB. & S. C. had recent,ly (1909) commenced 
opera ting the 6" 600~vol t single=phase a1 'ternating=current 
worked system on their South London line only the 
Metropolitan and the District oould claim experience ot' 
600=vol t direct~current four=rail eleotrifioat,ionQ lsi 
Accordingly it was agreed that the MoD.Re should supp"J..y 
electr.lcal power from Lots Road~ whilst the Metropolitan 
provided and operated the ro1l:1ng stooko (A last f,,-li 
minute arrangement was rnade~ also, whereby the latter sea 
company maintained the new electrioal signalling install,,, cell 
a tion for the first year of operation to ena'ble the arr 
Joint Commi t;tee to train their own linemen) < 6 s 

10
The servtce proposed comprised fo".lr trJIough 4~c<ar II CII 

traIns an hOllr t"rom South Kensington~ alternating between 24
the New Cross stations, and eight, local 2" car trains tra
from Shoredite:h; the ser',rice hi i;hertc: provided to and int
from Lj l,'erpool Strel'Jt (i1" E.R.) was abandon-euo Extra 
cars (the ~~d13 st:odk" Were ordered for this and other 

sme 

purpcses, Du.t it was realJ.. sed from the outset that 
sme 
fot

these weu] d not, be avai..lable ir. time for 3.lot MaN;h 1913 9 whe
the proposed '30rrWerS.l..orJ datsG Mr Hol t. the tra.ffic. 
manager, reoast the Metropoii tatl.~ a t;ra1n forma;'irJr.;~ and 
allccaUons to ena,ble the seryi(.:es to be worked with lsi 
the stock existing and such new deliveries as could be No. 
predicted with confidenoeo 



i 

Bc1t.' is prop':Bals If',c:~udE::d th~ prLi"~:l.s:'('ln vi' m:J.ddl~ 
d{Jt,;rs !~)r,- 72' saJf"Jon carB-;: atHi the f~on\terE~cr~ 0f 8 x 1st 
D.Ts, X jTsc to toe " ,lrj·,'"ng tra1.1ars. 
most 'if \"h:..·.~r, WBr'f; tr.:. work W1.th ILT H" ')aY.s. 

the 
D.(}?(e tter.' we:.'.?; s(~he(~'... ;. ed. t,..) cpera te l.n or.:w:l iJ:i 

B,'lL ',;:;ars Nee (,:;ol'Lpartrn'i:mt~d) and Nr)o (sal '1m::) 
'TheY'::! w:;u.ld 1her,l::e f.tY2 t.wo<a.r s.::ts f.Qr th-= EeLR." 

&Co, 	 1;W(' for th€ UX'['Jridge lhte" two spare eets at NBasden 
and 1;wo 1/:,'[;0 ·.mfi.:.l:li1ed~ It wOilld appear from th':8 
tna. t; tht-l iIi trc;ductlOt! the s:Ln.gle,car tt:{l11;1:; on the 
Uxbridge shtit.tle=servi.ce had prov:tded i.ns'-'.ffl~~iel'lt aGO~ 

omrnodatior!~ whilst a 3=ca.r set made o·wer-ger.erou.s pro'lia~~ 
ion y for the traffic offerillgo 

Three schemes were submitted for the conversion$' none ofie, 
which involved modification to the bodywork of the can3~ 

es 	 but all :necessi ta.ting the provisiNl of two transverse 
parti tiona wi t,h hinged glass<~panel1ed doorso Centre", 
dOt)red cars were essential tc: enable rea.sonab:i.y dirac;-; inced 
l3.~t'~SS to t,he t'wo {;lasses of ;acccmmcdat;i,or.:1 when the'ent 

If 	 waH tn ,;;,c0upat:1.o:tl of t·h~ leading Eq seating wa.s 
a,~ ,ol:;;a tdd (fx(mi. the dri'Jt:ng 1:0 .i..at nj ase nor~,~smoid,ng)If' 
st clase e.mokj,ng if and 	 ~~~r'd. claasi' pa6senger~ i;(1, that 

.y 	 ,.rdeTo t,as"] 0 arrangement was a ~ymtlletrica'J 

;an 	 !?!1<f:; en side there were a slngle slid:lng door y 
:f1.:w'e JOl).gttlJ..d..Lnal etlats, two pairs of fac:J.n,g tX'a.\"l.sverff:' 
seats and a f'urt,her tore;;; tudina~ 9.aata before tt ~ 
centre daors~ 'be:ri)r~dwh:tch WaS mirror image of th~~1l= 
arrangement desoribed. Scheme allowed Ll NoS.latE 'iHAil 

6 smoking lstE and 38 third class. Scheme "B" waS fer 
10 NoS. and 8 smoking lats and 30 thirdsswhilst Schem6 
"C" gave 10 N.S" and 14 S Ist6~ outting the thirds to 
24 onlyQ This last scheme wa.s adopted subject to th~ 
transverse ann longitudinal 1st smoking seats being 
interchanged9 and to the 3rd saloon being made "non
smokingl1; then it was decided to increase the 1st class 

er 	 smoking seating by the substitution of transverse seats 
for the longitudinal threes, thus providing 16 seats 

913) 	 where 14 were before proposedo 

The cars 	finally selected for conversion were sevennd 
1st DoTs., Nos. 29,33,50,71,12 973 & 74 and three 3Tso, 
Nos, 65,69, & 71; these were all renumbered into ae 
separate series, allegedly as Nos. 1-7 and 8~lO respect

http:shtit.tle=servi.ce


14 
:ively" Ther~ is 80me !'llystery a.bout their el~C'trical 
e9:u1pmel.,t; as:l t wm.:t1d appear tha i; ?,. or 8 y were 1ntended 
to be assoc:ta ted with. B. T=H., equlpped motor oars and 
only:'., Dr 2" wi th B" W, ma,chl:t"es, yet in later- JesTs it 
tS re~;orded that only two, Nos '5 &: 6, were B,T~Ho' 12 
eql ..:'pped, then:lmai.nder having B.. Wc oontrollers o Dtlal. Su 
'.'firing was not provided Ul1til after World War I when fu 
st,ook ~as aga:Ll'l re~>shuffled and augmented in 1920~26o re 
It must preerL1lned that two of the ex~3Ts received their 13, 
(';:ontrol equipment from stores g but the third may have It 
taken the fittings intended for IT NOQ 78~ the second of as 
two cars delivered in 19120 Certainly Nco 78 bore head<~ no 
lamps when new~ for this is attested by photographic is; 
evidence 9 but it was later recorded as the only mem'ber pa: 
of its class not arranged for driving~ Mel 

AmLittle subsequent history attaches to these compo~ 
helsitesn They were occasionally pressed into servioe in 
he:larger format:lons, and were often to be fou...'1d in turn 

loaned by the Metr'opoli tan to the Hammersmi tb and City 
NOI 

Joint Committeeo BGT<~H. stock was first favourite for mer 
acethis work as, all H & C. stock being Similarly f:itted. 9 Smlmaintenance at Hammersmith was thereby simplifiedo 
co· 

'rhe cars were renumbered in 1933~ Noso 1-4 and 7=10 in 
beo;»ming 6580=87 ~ anJ. Nos 0 5 & 6 becoming 6212 and 62E 9 rei 
respectj.\/elYa wi: 

Sec 
II"'. November 1934 Noo 6585 (ex No" 8) was again 

convert,ed to a first~class control·-trailer and re~, 
LOI 

Fel
m.l.mbered to 6560" Nos. 6211 and 6582 were loaned to pe:the Lendon MidlarJd and Scottish Railway for emergenoy 
use during World War II 9 taking ths llUmbers E25 an.a. 

mel 
shl

E26. As such they were the last; aurv::l,Yors, bei:ng BAI
wxi t,ten off ill Deoem'ber 1945 ~ the rema.inder haYing 
been wi thdrawt'l at various times after September 19400 unl 
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All Off:il.>erB and Gommj, tte,e Members a.re BOI 


t(· the Tr"eaBurer {KoR"Ber'.est, 66 Hare Lane~ rna, 

Gle.;ygate, Surrey), t.be f(\11ow~.:ng1 t,w ::r':'!a?h tdm l!.ct later La: 

th1?xl. t.he 7th Jan,J.ary 1966~,- ad, 


LAU cash held by them on beha.U' of the Society 

a:nd recej.ved up to and inchlding 31st December 19650 
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2" A note of all expenses incurred by t,hem on behalf 
of the Society up to and including 31st Deoember 19650 
3 A list of all stocks held on behalf of the Sooiety 
at 31st December 1965~ 

1.266 SUBSCRIPTIONS Members are reminded that their 1966 
Subscriptions are now dueo The rates are now 25/= for 
full Members and 10/- for Associate Members, and all 
remittances should be sent to the Registrar, R.E.Labrum, 
134 Cranley Drive, lIford, Essex, as soon as possible. 
It would be appreciated if payment could be made as soon 
as possible, and members are advised that the Journal will 
not be despatched to those who have not paid after the next 
issue, until their payments are received¢ Also, only 
paid-up members will be admitted to the Annual General 
Meeting (referred to below)o 
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING FOR 1966 Advance Notice is 
hereby given that the Annual Meeting of Members will be 
held for the year 1966 on Saturday 26th March. 
Nominations .re invited for the election of Committee 
members; the three members who retire by rotation in 
acoordance with Rule 5 are Messrs. K.R.Benest, J.S.Brook 
Smith and P.R.Davis; in aidition, Mre S.E.Jones, who was 
coo"opted to serve on the Committee during 1965, retires 
in accordance with the provisions of Rule 6. All these 
retiring members are eligible for re-election and are 
willing to stando Nominations should be sent to the 
Secretary, N.E.W.Fuller, 62 Devonshire Road, Ealing, 
London, W.5, to reach him not later than the 15th 
February 1966. No member may nominate more than four 
persons, and if nominating someone other than the above
mentioned retiring members, the consent of the nominee 
should be obtained firsto 
BACKGROUND TO TRACTION A Course of Informal Lectures 
under the above title has been arranged by the Electrical 
Engineering Department of the Imperial College of Science 
and Technology commencing in January 19660 It will be 
possible, by courtesy of the Department, to arrange for 
Bome of our members wishing to attend to do sOo Details 
may be obtained from the Editor, P~RoDavis, 62 Billett 
Lane, Hornchurch, Essex. Please enclose a stamped 
addressed envelope. 



Readers are remirld ed of the Soc:i.;)ty record "It'orty M~.. n'..~1,es 
"~ t~ns is all LP record. containing a var:l selectii)l'l. 

()f' Underground s01...lt!ds, some still very familIar. Borne nov, l.,,;st: 
f0I' ever. Orders should sent: t,Q CcHoGoo~~h~ ~ Northw8.<f~ 

Pinner, ~.hd,dlesex" accompanied by remit·tanca the l.S 48/6d 
to memberg~ 50/~- t,Q nO!1-members, post.free ill each case but 
orders sent throu.gh the post will only be S8Vt at C\~8tomer" s risk~ 

M:FT'ROPOLITAN ELECTRIFICNPrON The reprint of thie :is still 
'~v~~,\ab~p;i"'ce 5r~9 and is o'btainable from ou.:r new Sales 

~ IL JlLanly'l 31) MC>J:ltholrne Road. 9 Battersea, London~ S.WelL 
The book has been republished by the Societ,Y fr(.m the orlginal of 
1923~ 'brougbt out then by Metr(lpoli t;anc ViC'kers~ and :L t; is a very 
useful ~11ustrated aCCO\Ult of Met electrification to that date, 

rnE TIMETABLE 

ytt?~~dY~L.!S~~,§tb~~ 10.00 to 18uOO e1.r ery da.,yj lmt to 
20,.00 on Tuesday and Thursday 4th and 6thc Paxton Centenary 
Exhibition at the Arts Courlc;;:11 lery~ 4 St James's ~ 

LOYlOOD 9 SoW 10 It t8 that members feeling lil.{e going in 
this exhi'bihan should go on Th.lTSday 6th~ 

of Marylebone B ito statlot1, 
arld Box. BOClkJ.ngs to the 

DevoJ':J8h:Lr€ L10ad ~ E:5.1ing, LondoH VI 05 
Only Ui'lsuccessful ,:l}:rplLoants will notif~.e.J) those a 
meet Cit the Stat:umma8tel'i s Off'ice at: 09030Q 

ir~ I,eot,;.:.re ?.OOfIl 407 Departmsnt 
otrical legd of SGienGe arl<i Teohnology 

E:i!tL~'bi t1.on Road" 8::)tlth Kens~ngton9 London, S.W.7< First :1-;0 

to T'raction" (see Noth~es); Urban 
by WoJ.Wyse, LCo, O'>rerseas 

HModern T'ramwa,r " " 
E1yening Visit to the fast, Offine 

62" Billet 

Pleasant.o tel the SeoretaT,Y at the 

Date still not fixed, these 
E;d:J t,or 9 PoR, Davis, 

c • 
LOiA1('F.l lbder-gro'i..:nd 

11 OI'!)ctE.I.rf'h, Essex c 

w:~F~h1 ng ,:0 
Billet 
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